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Mrs. J. J. Hilven returned this Miss Gertrude Allen of Needles,

week from Lawrence, Nebraska, California, was In Clov Is Wednesday

where she has been for several weeks, looking over her property here.

i

Quality Counts!
Have you ever realized what it means to you

to be able to secure the very best in the line, ot .tro-cerie- s,

fniits and fresh meats

We carry the vcrv best line of groceries. Our
meats are selected witli our customer's interests in
view, and you will surely find what you want iu our
market department.

Call on us today our service will please you.

CLEANLINESS IS OUR MOTTO

Johnson & Sullivan
PHONE 118 Next Door to Postoffice

How Do You Want

To Look ?

have some ideas aboutYOU appearance your clothes
should make for you. Maybe

you couldn't describe it in words;

but you know when you see.it

Drop in here and spend a little
time just trying on some of the
new things. We'd like to show

you how you look in them

Hart Schaffner & Marx
' Fashion Park and

Clothcraf t Clothes

smart styles are right

Mandell Clothing &

Dry Goods Company
the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

A FEW ITEMS OF INTEREST
CONCERNING THE AUTOMO-BIL- E

INDUSTRY IN CLOVIS
AND THIS SECTION OF THE
COUNTRY

Rev. Brandon is driving a new
Ford CDupe.

' Mrs. Buss McClendon is driving
a new Hudson sedan.

'

H. F. Young is driving a new
Nash speedster.

G. R. Jont's, of Nunn Eloctri: Co ,

is driving a new Ford coupe.

Mrs. James Hotle has a new Ford

V

touring car.

Joe Hopper, H. D. Shchan, C. N.
Steed and A. J. Bell are driving new
pneumatic Ford Trucks.

The Clovis Motor Sales Company,
local distributors for Maxwells and
Chundlers, have just received notice
that a Maxwell stock car recently
climbed a very steep hill near San
Diego, California, which cars of much
higher price were unable to climb.
The stunt has not been accomplished

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS

SECOND SECTION

What Auto Dealers and Owners are Doing
by any other car during the last

j
heavy snows had made it impossible

five years, and in commemoration of i for the cattle to get food on the
the event the hill has been I range and other means of transpor- -

"Maxwell Hill."

Janes & Lindley are getting ready

for Curry County tructor buyers, and

they have a young farm of Fordson

tractors on nn adjoining lot awaiting

the rush. ) "The tractor market op-

en up in July and August," said C.

L. I'ritchard, manager, "and we ex
pect to add quite a number to the
40 Fordsons that are already at
work in Curry County."

Habert R. Miller, of the
Motor Company, has just re

ceived notice that hereafter all Nash
cars wil come equipped with cord
tires.

Mil. II. E. Baker is riding in--

new Ford sedan recently purchased
from Jones & Lindley.

The Miller-Nas- h Motor Company
recently received notice of spectacu
lar performance of a train of Nash
Quad trucks in saving many thous
ands of snow-boun- d cattle in Wy
oming during the past winter. The

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS
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tation had failed to meet .the haul
ing needs. The business men of
Lawton, Wyoming, appealed to the
governor and a fleet of twelve Nash
Quad trucks were pressed into serv
ice. Each truck was loaded with
two tons of alfalfa hay and ploughed
through the drifts In time to save
live stock valued at more than a
million dollars.

Buick Service Station
C. R. Whiting and G. L. Hauen- -

stcin have opened up an authorized
Buick Service Station in the garage
building in the rear of the Taylor
Tire and Battery Company at 111

South Main Street.
Both young men have had consid

erable experience in the garage
business and expect to keep the
Buick cars in Curry County in run'
ning order.

The Road to Succete

There is no highway to success;
but most people, nowadays, seem to
think that they can avoid the old
titvep climb and go in a super six

Maud MulUr Motoring

Maud Muller on a summer's day
Was driving rather fast, they say
The constable, who had a grudge,
Took her before the country judge.
The country judge, in surly tones,
Fined pretty Muud eleven bones.

Kansas City Journal

Can You Boat It 7

The Sloan & Graham Tire and
Vulcanizing Company received a nice
little jolt this week in connection
with the free service car they

for the convenience of motor
ists who need free air, tire repairs,
etc.

After receiving a hurry-u- p call
from a lady in the residence dis
trict in the north part of town, Mr.
Sloan hurried to the scene With vis-

ions of punctures, blowout and flat
tires. But when he arrived the lady
calmly locked up the house, climbed
into the oar and said: "Now, take
me to town, please."

After arriving at her destination,
the lady got out of the car, said

Thank You," and left.
"Can you beat it?" said Sloan.

Jack Drum of the Railways Ice
Company, recently purchased a er

Nash touring car from the
Miller-Nas- h Motor Company.

J. A. Nichols of the Clovis Buick
Company returned Wednesday from
Albuquerque with a new Cadillac.

Beating tha Freight Tie-u- p

Th.-- recent tie-u- p in transportation
facilities in the big railroad centers
of the east and made it particularly
hard for the automobile dealers in

Have you ever thought of
the money you could, save
in your, repair jobs by our
prompt and efficient meth
ods of welding?

Jobs Guaranteed.

Admiral Welding

Shop
109 W. Monroe Phone 436

the southwest to get shipments of
cars.

J. A. Nichols, of the Clovis-Buic-k

Company, recently took a wallop at
"Old Man Hard Luck" when he
went to the Buick factories at Flint,
Michigan, purchased seventeen cars
and drove them to Jolict, Illinois,
300 miles from the congested district
and loaded them for Clovis.

The first carload of this shipment
hos crrived and the others are ex
pected in within the next few days.
Ab soon as this shipment is disposed
of Mr. Nichols expects to go to Flint
after another shipment.

.

Matter Makes Good Record
!

Frank Howard, of the Hudson- -
Essex Agency, returned Wednesday
from Roswell where he delivered a
two and a half ton Master Truck for
tho Master Sales Company. He drove
the truck from Gallup to Roswell, a
distanc of 411 miles, in thirty
hours and ten minutes driving time.

"Part of the roads were almost
impassible," said Howard, "and I be-

lieve I would have torn up any other
kind of truck. I always thought the
Master was a good one, but I'll have
to admit its the best I ever saw."

Good Roads Her q
Mr. E. A. Smail of Kansas City,

Mo., accompanied by his father,
mother and brother, passed through
Clovis Saturday morning on his way
home from Pomona, California.

He reports the roads to be in splen
did shape all the way except through
the desert in South Calif o.nia where
there was considerable sand obstruc-

tions.
Mr. Smail kept a record of gas

and oil consumed between El Paso
and Clovis which cost him $7.50. The
railroad fare from El Paso to Clovis
for four is $79.28. Mr. Smail was
very complimentary to the roads in
Roosevelt and Curry counties.

SPORT NEWS
A LITTLE DOPE ABOUT THE

PLAYERS ON THE CLOVIS
ELKS BASE BALL TEAM

Jack Johnson got a bad finger in
the practice before Monday's game,
and it handicapped him seriously.

Hickok, lead-of- f man for the local
nine, didn't have a chance to show
what he could do with the stick Mon-

day, for out of four times at the bat
he got three walks. '

Raybourn had hard luck with
Thomas' long drive, but he had a
chance to make up for it by whipping
a hot one to home plate in time to
save a score

Hays, the new addition to the
local club, showed Tulia he knew
something about running bases.

The proverbial dope that pitchers
can't but win upset in Monday's
game. Ward, visiting mound man,
lined out two long ones for two bases
each and Denise of the locals got a
pretty single when it was most
needed.

Doc Goodwin looked like a veteran
at the bat Monday afternoon, regis
tering two hits out of three times- -

up. His thrce-bapg- in the fourth
started the scoring for Clovis

Harve Campbell showed splendid
form throughout the game, with the
exception of a temporary blow-u-p in
the fifth.

CUT OUT THE FIRE
CRACKERS ON STREETS

Numerous complaints have come
to the officers about the shooting of
fire crackers on the main streets.
This is a violation of the law and all
are notified thnt it must cease. Those
violating the law in this regard will
be arrested. '

,

D. L MOYE.
Chief of Police

If its news The News wants It
rhone us.. No. 07.


